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Oilers free to go, lawyer saysI DMONTON The Edmonton Oilers have the 
right to play home games at Northland» Coliseum 
hut arc not obliged to do so, a lawyer lor the 
hockey club told the Alberta Court of Queen's 
bench yesterday. "There is no covenant that says 
lheOiW«'«sm't pUy then home games elsewhere. "
Cliff O'Brien said during the first day of a hearing 
to review an interim injunction that prevents the 
team from negotiating to kavv Edmonton. Ed
monton Northlands claims the Oilers signed a lease that would keep them at the rink until the \ 
1998-99 season. Mr. O'Brien that said the Oilers 
van terminate the lease at any time so long as they 
lollow the proper procedure He said the iniunc lion should be dissolved and the issue settled at a I 
trial before the next pro hockey season. Related/ 
story, A6. Scon I'cschuU
Two Israelis killed in ambush I
JERUSALEM — Palestinian gunmen attacked/ 
van outside an Israeli settlement near the W| 
Bank town of Hebron yesterday, killing a falhcL 
15 and his 19-year-old son. and wounding thre* 
his other children. Hundreds of settlers staged* 
tests at the attack site and elsewhere in Israel. ■ 
turning Palestinian-owned cars and stoning ■ 
tinian homes Details 0
Link group losing Canadian logThe consortium that is building a bridge® 

Prince Edward Island to the mainland h* 
on a decidedly foreign flavour since wit* 
project less than a year ago, raising tea* 
crativc economic spinoffs may also lice* 
try Canadian ownership of Strait C rose Vpment lue the group that has cc®
l-mtd.own and operate the SHOOmdli® 

is dwindled to 11 per cent from 40 pfl 
than a year, according to a contra® 
tween the consortium and Public October and examined by The G® 
yesterday ■

HIV infection blocked in j
HOUSTON A drug made of Æ
found in the AIDS virus that alL® 
healthy human cells lea* blocked® 
panding in tests on healthy cell® 
says a study released yesterday® 
1 ' inversus of Texas cancer ccn® 
may point toward an cflc® 
AIDS. "We believe we arc l® 
shut lltc door." said lagan® 
,tudy. "Our dtscovciy may treat meet because it bU»ck® 
tnir Itic cell and prévenu m ♦cafchci» saul they will m® 
Drug Administration .in® 
trump the dru? could ■ 
lot positive I i *11^ hi,'1;
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